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Abstract

This work presents an electrical double layer (EDL) model for capacitive deionization

(CDI) by intercorrelating the salt adsorption, the electrode voltage, and the surface

charge density. The counterion condensation is considered a crucial contribution to

salt adsorption because of the high surface charge density in the charged micropores.

The counterions condense when the surface charge density exceeds a critical value,

which is predicted by the counterion condensation theory. The EDL model accurately

correlates the NaCl salt adsorption and electrode voltage with various surface charge

densities and well predicts the salt adsorption in a wide range of external salt concen-

trations. The EDL model reproduces the non-monotonic relationship between the

salt adsorption and the specific surface area observed in experiments and provides

an explanation from the modeling perspective. Exhibiting superior accuracy and pre-

dictability for salt adsorption, the EDL model could serve as an enabling tool contrib-

uting to the development of CDI processes.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Capacitive deionization (CDI) is a promising technology to remove

salts from saline water with low or moderate salt concentration.1 In

the CDI processes shown in Figure 1, the saline water containing at

least 5 mM sodium chloride (NaCl) flows through a spacer channel

between a cell consisting of an anode and a cathode. As the charges

on the electrode surface are polarized by the applied voltage using an

external power supply, the cations and anions are attracted by the

cathode and the anode, respectively through electrostatic force.

Desalinated water is obtained from the effluent as the salts are

adsorbed by the electrodes. Porous activated carbon electrodes with

nanometer micropores are commonly employed for CDI because of

the high specific surface area. A regeneration step is later performed

by reversing the voltage, releasing the salts previously adsorbed.

Without Faradaic reactions, the salts are adsorbed solely by capacitive

storage in the electrical double layer (EDL) at the electrode-solution

interface, where the ion concentrations and the electrical potential

are perturbed from the bulk solution. The net charges in the EDL due

to the excess counterions counterbalance the electrode charges. The

counterions and coions are defined as the ions that have opposite and

same signs to the electrode charges, respectively.

The electrode charges, salt adsorption capacity, and applied volt-

age are the key properties of interest as they determine the desalina-

tion efficiency and energy consumption. A CDI model that can

represent the EDL structure with accurate descriptions of how the

electrode charges and the salt adsorption capacity vary in response to

the applied voltage is essential to designing and scaling up the CDI
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process. The Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption isotherms have

been employed to model the salt adsorption in CDI processes assum-

ing the electrosorption is comparable to the gas adsorption.2–5 How-

ever, the isotherm-based models are purely empirical, lacking direct

relations with the applied voltage and the electrode charges. The

modified Donnan model has been used to calculate the salt adsorption

using the Donnan potential.6–9 To fit the salt adsorption data, the

model hypothesized strong attractive physical interactions between

the ions and the electrode.9 As a result, at zero applied voltage the salt

concentration in the micropores is as high as 120 mM when the exter-

nal salt concentration is 5 mM, contributing to significant physical salt

adsorption with 2 mg NaCl/g electrode. However, the physical

adsorption of NaCl in several activated carbon electrodes reported in

experimental studies is less significant.10–12 The concentration of

potassium fluoride in the pore phase without applied voltage was in

the same order of magnitude as that in the external solution.13 Prior

molecular dynamics (MD) simulations also indicated that at zero

applied voltage the ions preferentially stay outside the carbon micro-

pores and result in a lower ion concentration in the micropores than

in the bulk solution.14–17 A better model that can describe the EDL

structure is needed.

The counterion condensation phenomenon has been well recog-

nized experimentally in polyelectrolyte and colloidal solutions contain-

ing highly charged polyions and macroions, respectively.18–20 The

invariant effective surface charge densities of polyions and macroions

suggest that counterions “condense” on the charged surface and

reduce the surface charges to a critical value. The polyion/macroion

and the condensed counterions are intimately associated through

strong electrostatic attraction and can be seen as an entity moving

through the solution. It is suggested that the counterion condensation

effect on thermodynamic properties should be considered especially

for the systems containing highly-charged species.21 The counterion

condensation is expected to play a crucial role for charged electrodes

in CDI processes because of its high surface charge density.22 The

counterion condensation phenomenon was also observed in MD sim-

ulations that modeled NaCl aqueous solution in charged micropores.14

A high-density distribution of counterions was found near the charged

graphene surface.

The counterion condensation theory developed by Manning pro-

vides a theoretical approach to determining the effective charge den-

sity and has been a success in describing the thermodynamic

properties of aqueous polyelectrolyte solutions and ion-exchange

membranes over the past decades.23,24 The counterion condensation

theory has been subsequently extended from rod-like polyions to

plane geometry, which resembles the charged plate electrodes.25

The present work aims to develop an EDL model for CDI pro-

cesses that accurately intercorrelates salt adsorption with electrode

voltage and surface charge density. The micropores of carbon elec-

trodes are modeled as two parallel charged plates with equal charge

densities on each plate. Figure 1 shows the schematic EDL structure

including the Stern layer and the diffuse layer. The counterions are

present as the condensed counterions at the interface of the Stern

layer and diffuse layer and as the uncondensed free counterions in

the diffuse layer. The salt adsorption due to the counterion

Q

Q
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F IGURE 1 Schematic
capacitive deionization process
for desalination and electrical
double layer structure in
micropores
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condensation is to be calculated by extending the counterion conden-

sation theory. The electrode voltage is also correlated with the surface

charge density by considering the potential differences in the Stern

layer and the diffuse layer. The resulting EDL model accurately repre-

sents the experimental CDI performance at various surface charge

densities, the specific surface area of electrodes, and external salt

concentrations.

2 | COUNTERION CONDENSATION
THEORY FOR EDL

Counterion condensation is the key contributor to salt adsorption in

the EDL model developed in this work. Manning's counterion conden-

sation theory determined the critical charge density σcrit for the sin-

gle-plate geometry by minimizing the Gibbs free energy for the

system which includes the contributions from the electrostatic inter-

action energy and the transfer entropy due to counterion condensa-

tion.25 If the operating surface charge density σ exceeds σcrit,

counterions condense until σ is reduced to σcrit. The number of con-

densed counterions can be calculated by the difference between σ

and σcrit.

In this work, the counterion condensation theory is extended

from the single-plate geometry to the two-parallel-plate geometry

that resembles micropores. Applying two-parallel-plate geometry to

model micropores is considered adequate since the pore sizes are typ-

ically in nanometers, an order of magnitude larger than ion sizes. The

use of two-parallel-plate geometry will need care when the pores

have sizes similar to ions or are highly tortuous. The derivation of

extending the condensation theory to two-parallel-plate geometry

can be found in the Supplementary Information (Data S1). The

resulted σcrit is:

σcrit ¼ qeκ ln κλBð Þ
2πzctλB

tanh
κdpr

2

� �
, ð1Þ

where qe is the elementary charge; κ is the Debye parameter; λB is the

Bjerrum length; z is the signed charge number; subscript ct represents

counterion; dpr is the pore size.

κ and λB are defined as:

κ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
qe2

εsε0kBT

X
i

zi2C
bk
i

s
, ð2Þ

λB ¼ qe
2

4πεsε0kBT
, ð3Þ

where kB is the Boltzmann constant; T is the system absolute temper-

ature; ε0 is the dielectric constant of vacuum; εs is the relative permit-

tivity of solvent; zi is the signed charge number of ion i; Cbk
i is the bulk

concentration of ion i.

Figure 2 compares the calculated σcrit for the single-plate and the

two-parallel-plate electrodes. The σcrit approaching zero suggests that

all the counterions condense at infinite dilution. The two-parallel-plate

electrode needs a lower σcrit than the single-plate electrode to con-

dense counterions because of the strong electric field intensified by

the two charged plates. The σcrit reduces when the distance between

charged plates decreases, suggesting the counterions condense at a

lower surface charge density in narrow pores. It should be noted that

the use of σcrit was suggested to be limited to dilute solutions up to

the concentration at where jσcritj reaches a maximum.26 For instance,

the σcrit of the single-plate electrode in aqueous solution at 298.15K

is applicable up to 25mM.

3 | MODELING FRAMEWORK

In the CDI experiments for desalination, the salt adsorption and the

electrode charge are obtained by integrating the effluent salt concen-

tration and the electrical current with time, respectively. At each elec-

trode voltage (E), the salt adsorption (Nad
salt) and the specific electrode

charge (Q) were reported after being normalized by the total weight

of the electrode pair. The specific surface areas (Asp) of the porous

carbon electrodes were measured by Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET)

method. The specific volumes (Vsp) were calculated by nonlocal den-

sity functional theory (NLDFT) or quenched solid density functional

theory (QSDFT) models. To have a consistent basis with the reported

Nad
salt and Q, this work uses the Apr and Vpr , which are defined as the

area and volume of one electrode (cathode or anode) per weight of

the electrode pair. The Apr and Vpr are converted from Asp and Vsp

assuming an equal weight of anode and cathode as follows.

Apr ¼Asp

2
, ð4Þ

Vpr ¼Vsp

2
: ð5Þ

F IGURE 2 The absolute critical charge density (σcrit) calculated by
condensation theory for single-plate and two-parallel-plate electrodes
at various plate distances; T =298.15K; εr =78; jzctj =1; dpr :
distance between two parallel charged plates
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The salt adsorption data measured from eight porous carbon elec-

trodes are studied in this work.7–9,27 The electrode systems were syn-

thesized with various methods and materials. The electrode materials

are activated carbon-based (CR-B, AC-1, and AC-2) and carbide-

derived carbon-based (CDC-1, CDC-2, TiC-CDC, HIPE SiC-CDC, and

OM SiC-CDC). The specific surface area of electrodes is across a wide

range from 1130 to 2720 m2/g.

3.1 | Modeling salt adsorption

The salt is assumed to be fully dissociated in aqueous solutions as

follows:

CNνcnANνan �!νcnCN
zcn þνanAN

zan , ð6Þ

where CN and AN are cation and anion, respectively; ν is the stoichio-

metric coefficient; the subscripts cn and an represent cation and

anion, respectively.

The total salt adsorption (Nad
salt) is contributed by the counterion

condensation (Ncond
salt ) and the diffuse layer sorption (Ndf

salt). The physical

adsorption is assumed negligible compared to electrosorption as sug-

gested by prior experiments.10–12

Nad
salt ¼Ncond

salt þNdf
salt: ð7Þ

Surface charge density (σ) is the key variable determining the elec-

trostatic force and the effectiveness of salt adsorption. The

operating σ can be calculated using the measured Q and the Apr

assuming that the electrode charges are spread uniformly on

the surface.

σ¼ Q
Apr : ð8Þ

The σeff is the effective surface charge density after being partially

screened by the condensed counterions and “seen” by the free ions in

the diffuse layer. If the σ exceeds the σcrit, the counterions condense

and reduce the σ to σcrit; otherwise, the surface charge density stays

at σ.

σeff ¼ σcrit , jσj≥ jσcritj
σ, jσj< jσcritj

(
: ð9Þ

The salt adsorption from the counterion condensation can be calcu-

lated as:

Ncond
salt ¼� σ�σeff

� �
Apr

νctzctqe
: ð10Þ

Using the Apr to calculate the salt adsorption from the counterion

condensation assumes the surface areas measured by BET method

are accessible for counterion condensation when > σcrit. This assump-

tion is supported by the findings of prior MD simulations that suggest

the counterions enter the micropores only when the σ reaches a

threshold value.15 The reported threshold σ at 0–2 μC/cm2 is consis-

tent with the σcrit predicted by the counterion consternation theory in

this work. In the other words, increasing the surface charge density

not only provides the driving force for electrosorption but also helps

the ions overcome the energy barrier required to access the

micropores.

After counterion condensation, the partially screened surface

charge density on the electrode attracts the counterions in the diffuse

layer. The net charge density in the solution counterbalances the

effective charge density as shown below.

σeff ¼�qe zctC
pr
ct þ zcoC

pr
co

� �V
A
¼�qe zctC

pr
ct þ zcoC

pr
co

� �dpr
2
, ð11Þ

where the Cpr is the average concentration of uncondensed ions in

the diffuse layer; the subscript ct and co represent counterion and

coion, respectively; the V and A are the solution volume and the elec-

trode surface area for diffuse layer sorption, respectively.

The Apr is not used in Equation (11) as it is assumed that

the micropores might not be fully accessible when the effective sur-

face charge density is below σcrit and is not high enough to overcome

the energy barrier for ions to enter. Instead, the ratio of V=A is adjust-

able and is replaced by dpr=2 to be consistent with the two-parallel-

plate geometry. The dpr is determined by fitting the salt

adsorption data.

The Donnan equilibrium between the pore phase and the bulk

phase also needs to be satisfied.

Cpr
ct

� �νct Cpr
co

� �νco ¼ Cbk
ct

� �νct
Cbk
ct

� �νco
, ð12Þ

where the Cbk is the concentration of ions in the bulk.

Combining Equations (11) and (12), the counterion and coion con-

centrations in the diffuse layer can be solved. Finally, the salt adsorp-

tion by the diffuse layer can be calculated either from cations or

anions.

Ndf
salt ¼

Vpr

νcn
Cpr,cathode
cn �Cbk

cn

� �
þVpr

νcn
Cpr,anode
cn �Cbk

cn

� �
¼Vpr

νan
Cpr,cathode
an �Cbk

an

� �
þVpr

νan
Cpr,anode
an �Cbk

an

� �
, ð13Þ

where the superscripts cathode and anode represent cathode and

anode, respectively.

For symmetric electrolytes with stoichiometric coefficient ν,

Equation (13) is simplified to:

Ndf
salt ¼

Vpr

ν
Cpr
ct �Cbk

ct

� �
þVpr

ν
Cpr
co�Cbk

co

� �
: ð14Þ
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3.2 | Modeling electrical potential

The measured electrode voltage (E) consists of the electrical potential

differences across the Stern layer (Δϕst) and the diffuse layer (Δϕdf ) as

shown in Figure 3.

E¼2 ΔϕstþΔϕdf
� �

: ð15Þ

The factor of 2 accounts for the anode and cathode as the Δϕst and

Δϕdf are defined as unsigned (i.e., positive for both anode and cath-

ode). The Δϕdf is the potential difference between the diffuse layer

and the bulk solution and is calculated from the linearized Possion–

Boltzmann theory for two charged plates with an equal surface charge

density.28

Δϕdf ¼ jσeff j
εsε0κ

coth
κdpr

2

� �
: ð16Þ

The σeff is used because the uncondensed free ions in the diffuse layer

only experience the surface density that is partially screened by the

condensed counterions.

The charge-free Stern layer can be seen as a parallel-plate capaci-

tor that lies between the electrode and the solution carrying opposite

surface charge densities σ and �σ. The potential difference of an infi-

nitely large parallel-plate capacitor is expressed as29:

Δϕst ¼ jσj
εstε0

dst, ð17Þ

where dst is the thickness of the Stern layer; εst is the relative permit-

tivity in the Stern layer.

The εst depends on the dielectric media determined by the com-

position of the Stern layer. The compression of the Stern layer under

a high electric field has been suggested.30 The dst is reduced due to

the electrostatic force exerted by the attracted counterions. An

empirical expression has been employed to model the com-

pressed dst:30

dst

dstσ¼0

¼ 1
1þβσ2

: ð18Þ

The Stern layer thickness at zero surface charge density (dstσ¼0) is

used as a reference thickness. The β is the compression factor charac-

terizing the change of dst as the σ increases. Unknown parameters

dstσ¼0 and the εst are combined into α and is determined together with

β by fitting the electrode voltage data at various surface

charge density.

α¼ dstσ¼0

εst
: ð19Þ

The Δϕst becomes:

Δϕst ¼ jσjα
ε0 1þβσ2ð Þ : ð20Þ

4 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 | Salt adsorption and electrode voltage

Table 1 summarizes the modeling results of the salt adsorption and

electrode voltage for the eight CDI systems studied in this work. The

root-mean-square error (RMSE) is defined as:

RMSE¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiPn
k¼1

Ymodel
k �Y

exp

k

� �2

n

vuuut
: ð21Þ

Figure 4 shows the modeling results of the CR-B electrode system

with 5 and 20 mM external NaCl concentration at 298.15 K. With the

5 mM NaCl solution, the salt adsorption data increases at a relatively

smooth rate at 0–0.5 μC/cm2 but rising rapidly as the σ is above

around 0.5 μC/cm2. Similarly, the electrode voltage data also has a

slope change at around 0.5 μC/cm2. With the 20mM NaCl solution, a

slope change is also expected to be around 1 μC/cm2 since the

extrapolation of data does not go through the origin.

The EDL model accurately correlates the salt adsorption and the

electrode voltage data. The slope changes correspond to the σcrit pre-

dicted by the counterion condensation theory, at 0.5 and 1.2 μC/cm2

for 5 and 20mM salt solutions, respectively. At low σ below the σcrit,

the salt adsorption is solely attributed to the diffuse layer sorption.

When the σ exceeds σcrit, both the counterion condensation and the

diffuse layer sorption contribute to the salt adsorption and result in a

rapid change as σ increases.

Figure 5 shows the counterion and coion concentrations calcu-

lated by the EDL model at 5 mM external salt concentration. The

counterion increases to 35 mM while the coion decreases to 0.7 mM

in the diffuse layer at σcrit. At σ > σcrit, because the diffuse layer only

experiences a constant surface charge density screened by the con-

densed counterions, the ion concentrations in the diffuse layer are
F IGURE 3 Schematic electrical potential profile between two
parallel charged plates with positive charges

5 of 11 LIN AND CHEN
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constant and independent of σ. The total salt adsorption is dominated

by the counterion condensation at σ > σcrit. Figures 6 and 7 show the

modeling results of all the other electrode systems across a wide

TABLE 1 Summary of modeling results of capacitive deionization process for desalination using porous carbon electrodes; Apr and Vpr are the
reported values from indicated data sources; dpr , α, and β are the model fitting parameters.

Electrode
Apr

(m2/g)
Vpr

(mL/g)
Salt
conc. (mM)

dpr

(nm)
α

(Å)
β

(m4/C2)
RMSE of
E (V)

RMSE of Nad
salt

(mg/g)
Data
sources

CDC-1 1130 0.50 5 5.1 1.3 120.8 0.010 0.763 7

CDC-2 1290 0.60 5 4.4 1.6 74.9 0.007 0.602 7

TiC-CDC 1309 0.52 5 3.1 1.8 213.8 0.017 0.606 8

CR-B 1330 0.55 5, 20 3.3 1.4 52.9 0.040 0.790 9,27

AC-1 1450 0.70 5 2.9 2.0 148.1 0.018 0.378 7

AC-2 1600 0.70 5 3.3 2.6 282.8 0.009 0.464 7

HIPE SiC-

CDC

2351 1.14 5 2.5 2.8 475.0 0.011 0.598 8

OM SiC-CDC 2720 1.98 5 2.2 3.0 577.7 0.018 0.702 8

F IGURE 4 Modeled and experimental salt adsorption and
electrode voltage of CDI using CR-B electrode; 5 mM (red) and
20 mM (blue) NaCl aqueous solution; T =298.15K; points: measured
data9; solid lines: EDL model in this work

F IGURE 5 Modeled counterion and coion concentrations in the

electrical double layer for capacitive deionization using CR-B
electrode; T =298.15K; external NaCl concentration = 5mM;
dpr =3.3 nm

F IGURE 6 Modeled and experimental salt adsorption in various
porous carbon electrode systems; E =0.6–1.4V; T =298.15K;
external NaCl concentration = 5mM; points: measured data from
various sources indicated in Table 1; lines: EDL model in this work
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range of surface areas from 1130 to 2720 m2/g with 5mM external

salt concentration. Similar to the CR-B electrode system, the slope

changes are predicted between 0 and 1 μC/cm2. The EDL model

accurately correlates the salt adsorption and electrode voltage data

for all the electrode systems with the RMSE at 0.3–0.8mg/g and

0.01–0.04V, respectively.

4.2 | Model predictions with various salt
concentrations

The model parameters of the CR-B electrode system obtained by

fitting the data at 5 and 20 mM salt concentrations are used to predict

the salt adsorption and electrode charge in a wide range of concentra-

tions from 2 to 100 mM at a constant electrode voltage of 1.2 V. As

mentioned in Section 2, the condensation theory is only applicable to

dilute solution before the predicted σcrit reaches a maximum. The CR-

B electrode with a pore size of 3.3 nm has the maximum σcrit of 1.4

μC/cm2 at 45mM. The σcrit above 45mM is assumed to be a constant

value of 1.4 μC/cm2. Figure 8 shows that the modeling results well

capture the salt adsorption and electrode charge data in a wide range

of external NaCl concentrations from 2 to 100mM. The model predic-

tion is satisfactory considering the standard deviations of experimen-

tal data to be around 1mg/g for salt adsorption and 5 C/g for

electrode charge. The EDL model also predicts the maximum salt

adsorption at around 5mM suggested by the data. From the modeling

point of view, the maximum salt adsorption is resulted from the trade-

offs between the electrode charge and the critical charge density. At a

constant applied voltage, the electrical potential model predicts that

the electrode charge increases with increasing salt concentration. On

the other hand, the counterion condensation theory calculates a

higher critical charge density as the salt concentration increases,

reducing the salt adsorption by counterion condensation. The results

F IGURE 7 Modeled and experimental electrode voltage in
various porous carbon electrode systems; T =298.15K; external NaCl
concentration = 5mM; points: measured data from various sources
indicated in Table 1; lines: EDL model in this work

F IGURE 8 Predicted electrode charge and salt adsorption by the
EDL model for CR-B electrode compared to experimental data;
external NaCl concentration: 2–100 mM; E =1.2V; T =298.15K;
points: experimental data9; solid lines: modeled results with calculated
σcrit; dotted lines: modeled results with a constant σcrit at 45mM

F IGURE 9 Modeled pore size (dpr) and Stern layer parameters α
and β correlated with specific surface area (Asp); points: parameters
obtained from this work; lines: trend lines using Equations (22)
and (23)
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successfully demonstrate the predictability of the EDL model devel-

oped in this work.

4.3 | Interpretations of model parameters

Figure 9 shows that the model parameters dpr , α, and β are highly

correlated to the specific surface area. It was reported that the

AC-1, AC-2, CDC-1, and CDC-2 electrodes have pore sizes at 0.7–

2 nm7 and the TiC-CDC, HIPE SiC-CDC, and OM SiC-CDC elec-

trodes have pore sizes at 0.7–4 nm.8 The dpr identified to be 2–5nm

is consistent with the pore size distributions reported in literature.

The pore sizes obtained in this work also well follow the expected

trend that smaller pores generally provide higher specific surface

areas.

The Stern layer model parameters α and β obtained are indicative

of the Stern layer structure. The effective relative permittivity can be

used to quantify the composition of the dielectric media on the sur-

face of porous materials.31 The Stern layer is expected to be a mixture

of vacuum/air and water molecules, which have a relative permittivity

of 1 and 6, respectively at 298.15K. The relative permittivity of water

under a strong electric field reduces from 78 to 6 due to the dielectric

saturation effect.29 Therefore, the εst is expected to be in between 1

and 6 when the Stern layer is not fully covered with water molecules.

The εst can be calculated from α assuming the dstσ¼0 is the thick-

ness of a single-layer water molecule at 3Å. The εst inferred from the

modeling results in this work ranges from 1 to 2.5 as the specific sur-

face area decreases from 2720 to 1130 m2/g. The fact that the εst is

lower than 6 implies the Stern layer is not fully covered by water mol-

ecules. This is consistent with the results from prior MD simulations

that the ions adsorbed in the micropores are not fully hydrated.14 The

average hydration number per counterion in the micropores was

found to decrease with increasing surface charge density as the coun-

terions reside close to the charged surface at the expense of losing

hydration shells. The dehydration is especially significant in the elec-

trodes that have smaller pore sizes.16 The decreasing εst with increas-

ing specific surface area (i.e., small size of pores) is also in line with

MD simulation results.

The trend of the compression factor β further confirms the

hypothesis above. A greater β implies the Stern layer can be com-

pressed more easily as the σ increases because fewer water molecules

lie between the counterions and the electrode.

4.4 | Effect of specific surface area

Prior experimental studies have compared the salt adsorption perfor-

mance at different specific surface areas of the electrode. The inverse

relationship was found between the NaCl adsorption (CDC-1 > CDC-

2 > AC-1 > AC-2) and the specific surface area (AC-2 > AC-1 > CDC-

2 > CDC-1) at a constant electrode voltage.7 The non-monotonic

trend of NaCl adsorption with the specific surface area was reported,

following the electrode type A7 (670 m2/g) > A5 (480 m2/g) > A10

(1050 m2/g) ≈ A15 (1890 m2/g)3. Another study also showed the

non-monotonic behavior that the Na2SO4 adsorption is at a minimum

when the specific surface area is 1500 m2/g.32 The reported results

contradict the common view that the salt adsorption capacity

increases monotonically with the specific surface area and has not

been well understood.

A generic model generalized from the eight CDI electrodes stud-

ied in this work is employed to investigate the effect of the specific

surface area on salt adsorption. The α and β are correlated with the

specific surface area using the empirical correlations with selected

equation forms that give the best fittings.

α¼1:97lnAsp�12:4, ð22Þ

β¼0:32Aspþ282, ð23Þ

where the α is in Å; the β is in m4=C2; Asp is in m2=g.

Other electrode characteristic parameters and CDI operating con-

ditions are fixed as constant so that the effect of specific surface area

can be isolated. The dpr , Vpr , external salt concentration, and the elec-

trode voltage are fixed at 3 nm, 0.8ml/g, 5mM, and 1.2V, respec-

tively. Figure 10 shows the salt adsorption and the surface charge

density with varied specific surface areas from 1000 to 3000 m2/g.

The non-monotonic relationship suggested by prior data is also

predicted by the generic EDL model. The tradeoff between the sur-

face charge density and the surface area is the cause. At a constant

applied voltage, the surface charge density decreases with increasing

specific surface area, implying the electrodes with smaller pore sizes

require a higher electrode voltage to polarize the surface charge. Fol-

lowing the hypothesis in Section 4.3, because the ions are adsorbed in

the micropores with incomplete hydration shells, the lack of water

molecules in the Stern layer that serve as dielectric buffer makes the

surface charge polarization less effective especially for electrodes with

F IGURE 10 Modeled salt adsorption and surface charge
density with varied specific surface areas (Asp) using generic EDL
model; E =1.2V; T =298.15K; external salt concentration = 5mM;
Vpr =0.8 ml/g; dpr =3 nm; α, and β are calculated by Equations (22)
and (23), respectively.
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small pore sizes (i.e., high specific surface area). The dilution effect of

the electrode charge by the high surface area is another contribution

to the low surface charge density. As the specific surface area con-

tinues increasing (above 1800 m2/g), the high surface area eventually

outweighs the decrease of the surface charge density and results in

higher salt adsorption.

When below 1000 m2/g, it is expected that the increase of the

salt adsorption levels out as the specific surface area continues to

decrease because the α and β ultimately settle to constants as the

Stern layer is fully covered by water molecules and does not contrib-

ute to the increase of the surface charge density anymore. The

generic EDL model successfully reproduces the puzzling relationship

between the salt adsorption and the specific surface areas observed

in prior experimental results and gives insights into the optimal elec-

trode design for CDI processes.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

A novel EDL model was developed to intercorrelate the salt adsorp-

tion, the electrode voltage, and the surface charge density in the

CDI process for desalination. The EDL model calculates the salt

adsorption by considering the contributions from the counterion

condensation and the diffuse layer sorption. Manning's counterion

condensation theory was extended to two-parallel plate geometry

that resembles charged micropores. The electrode voltage is calcu-

lated by accounting for the potential differences in the Stern layer

and diffuse layer.

The EDL model accurately correlates the experimental salt

adsorption and electrode voltage data at the surface charge density of

0–5 μC/cm2 for eight porous carbon electrodes with specific surface

areas from 1130 to 2720 m2/g. The counterion condensation domi-

nates the salt adsorption as the operating surface charge density

exceeds the critical charge density predicted as 0–1 μC/cm2 by the

counterion condensation theory. The EDL model also well predicts

the salt adsorption and electrode charge in a wide range of external

NaCl salt concentrations from 2 to 100 mM at a constant electrode

voltage of 1.2 V.

The physical significance of the model parameters was exam-

ined. The fact that the fitted micropore sizes decrease with

increasing specific surface areas is qualitatively consistent with the

expected trend. Interpreting the modeling parameters α and β sug-

gests that the ions are adsorbed in the micropores with incomplete

hydration shells, consistent with the findings from prior MD

simulations. The generic EDL model successfully reproduces the non-

monotonic relationship between the salt adsorption and the specific

surface area at a constant electrode voltage observed in the experi-

ments and provides the explanation from a modeling perspective.

Having demonstrated superior accuracy and predictability, the new

EDL model could be a useful tool contributing to CDI process devel-

opment while giving insights into optimal electrode design. Upon the

successful demonstration in the CDI system, the counterion

condensation theory has great potential to be applied to more electro-

chemical processes and facilitate process development.

NOTATION
Symbols

A electrode surface area for diffuse layer sorption m2
� �

Asp specific surface area m2=g
� �

Apr specific surface area of cathode or anode per weight of elec-

trode pair m2=g
� �

AN anion

CN cation

Cbk
i concentration of ion i in the bulk 1=m3

� �
Cpr
i the average concentration of uncondensed ion i in the dif-

fuse layer 1=m3
� �

dst the thickness of the Stern layer mð Þ
dstσ¼0 the thickness of the Stern layer at zero surface charge den-

sity mð Þ
dpr pore size mð Þ
E electrode voltage Vð Þ
kB Boltzmann constant J=Kð Þ
Nad

salt total salt of adsorption per weight of electrode pair 1=gð Þ
Ncond

salt salt of adsorption by counterion condensation per weight of

electrode pair 1=gð Þ
Ndf

salt salt of adsorption by diffuse layer sorption per weight of

electrode pair 1=gð Þ
n number of data points

Q specific electrode charges in cathode or anode per weight of

electrode pair C=gð Þ
qe elementary charge Cð Þ
T system temperature Kð Þ
V solution volume for diffuse layer sorption m3

� �
Vsp specific total volume m3=g

� �
Vpr specific volume of cathode or anode per weight of electrode

pair m3=g
� �

Ymodel
k modeled value of data point k

Yexp
k measured value of data point k

zi signed charge number of ionic species i

Greek letters

α Stern layer modeling parameter mð Þ
β Stern layer compression factor m4=C2

� �
Δϕst unsigned electrical potential difference in the Stern layer Vð Þ
Δϕdf unsigned electrical potential difference in the diffuse layer Vð Þ
ε0 dielectric constant of vacuum C=V�mð Þ
εs relative permittivity of solvent

εst relative permittivity in the Stern layer

κ Debye parameter 1=mð Þ
λB Bjerrum length mð Þ
ν stoichiometric coefficient of electrolyte

σ surface charge density on the electrode C=m2
� �

σeff effective surface charge density C=m2
� �
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σcrit critical surface charge density C=m2
� �

Superscripts

anode anode

catℎode cathode

Subscripts

an anion

cn cation

co coion

ct counterion
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